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-
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Thin IB BomothliiB Hko that llfth of
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Kvon tlio HhoutliiK Is nil over , ami
nothing ronmliiH but Unit tired fooling ,
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United StutoH lmn HH Kdwitrd
Atkinson nnil Hun Tlllnmn , lint for-

tutmtoly
-

It has no Mundo Qonno.

The visitors appear to linvo boon
well pleased with the Norfolk wny-

nf entertaining , ' nnd with the city
Itself.-

No

.

ono Is entitled to more pralso-
tlmu the local ilromon and their coin-

inlttecs
-

for making It a magnificent
success.-

If

.

Tccumsoh had entertained the
company Norfolk was favored with
this week that Hro would never have
had a chance.

The Omaha News denies the rumor
that ono of the camels of the circus
was lost in ono of the holes In the
Iiavomonts of that city.-

A

.

good many who were glad when
It came nro now glad that It Is over.-

An
.

event that can make people twice
glad cannot bo called a failure.-

It

.

Isapproaching_ the time when
politics should bo warming up If any
remain to warm , but then the people
can wait with a good deal of imtlonco
for the campaign to open.-

It

.

Is to bo hoped that Wyoming will
not Insist on becoming a permanent
competitor In the lynching line with
South Carolina , Kentucky and other
states. It is a reputation not de-

sired
¬

by other states for the west-

.It

.

Is not so bad for an editor to-

bo lined for contempt of court If his
contempt Is as popular as that of the
editor of Standard-Herald at \Var-
ronsburg

-

, Mo. , where the cltb.ona Im-

mediately
¬

raised the $500 necessary
Ito pay the ttno.

The lire boys have como nnd gone
nnd Norfolk didn't have a single ilro-

to test their capacity as Ilro lighters
when they wore all together , but the
licople know from the sample of work
done frequently by the local depart-
ment

¬

, that they nro all there nnd
working when duty calls.

Ten deaths from lockjaw as the
result of toy pistol wounds in one city

Cleveland , O. Is enough to make
oven the smallest and most reckless
boy think twlco or three times before
ho shoots. The toy pistol Is certainly
entitled to bo placed on the proscribed
list ns n Fourth of July Instrument of-

torture. .

The latest bond scheme Is said to-

bo ono for the purpose of liberating
prisoners who are required to furnish
such nn Instrument to secure their
freedom. A consideration is to bo-

charged. . It Is n doubtful proposition
from n Ilnanctal point of view. The
men who nro compelled to furnish
such bonds nro too frequently of the
sort who are not averse to jumping
their ball and letting the fellows who
furnish it hold ''the sack.

Microbes nnd bacteria , generally
linvo a bad reputation with the peo-

ple
¬

and no standing in the courts , but
if it is true as stated , that the govern-
ment

¬

authorities at Washington have
succeeded In discovering a tribe of
the animals that will place fertility in
the soil and add from 100 to 1000 per-

cent
¬

to its productive capacity , nnd
not only this but add to the albumin ¬

oids and protld of the food stuffs pro-

duced
¬

that will add to their import-
nnco

-

as n diet for people and animals ,

the people will gain a now respect for
these small forms of life. Speaking of
the discovery the Saturday Evening
Post says : ' 'Tho scientists of the
department have been at work for-

ever a year In their researches in
this matter and have now placed with-

in
¬

the reach of every farmer the

rc'sultH of tholr Inborn. Tlioso line-

torla

-

are now prepared In mich form
that they can bo shipped In Hinall-

packngoH nnd when wanted for uao
can bo revived nnd applied In aiding
tlio regeneration of the soil. In other
words , fertlll/.erH that wore formerly
shipped by the ton nnd carload will
ho shipped by mall and the expense
will bo as nothing compared to the
old methods of fertilising ns the gov-

ernment
¬

supplies this now discovery
to frtrmorH , without price , It IH

claimed that enough of these bnctorln
for ICO acres can bo carried In the
ordinary pockets of n fanner's wont-

ing

¬

suit. "

WHEN BURGLARS CALL.-

im

.

li .ti i Ttiltitr In Iln tiikil 4tia
1'riUMT Way to Do II-

."KvcntR
.

that nro apparently trivial
in the daytlmi ) nRsnino nn immeiiHu 1m-

IHirtnnco
-

In the dead of night. A slight
nolso , out of the ordinary , will Home-
times havi ! ItH bearing on the nmrrh'd
lives of two people ," nays Tom MIIBSOI-
IIn Lif'o-

."When
.

, thoniforc , your wife wakes
you up with that IntviiBuly IHTVOU-
SmovpiiuMit that Indicates n brooding
horror do not lose your prownco of-

mind. . Kcop from shaking if jxiMHlble ,

and wliilc wi'rutly your heart may be-

In your throat do not betray yourself
Above nil, do not wake up too soon ,

llugln by groaning slightly , nnd roll
over. At the ni'coml pull on bur part
it will bo entirely proper for you to-

Htart slightly , rub your eyes nnd mut-
ter

¬

any unlntolllgthto sentence. Then ,

as you gradually wuko tip nnd she IK>-

comes morn persistent , yon may allow
yourself to wiy , 'Oh , noimi'iise ! '

"Uemumber that up to thin moment
tlio formula lor a husband waked up-

by bin wife who hears tt noise Is al-

ways
¬

the name and should only be va-

ried
¬

later. Now , however. IH the tlmo-
to act.

"Dash ( illicitly from tl e bed and
cither reach for your revolver , or It
that Isn't handy take the llrst UI'.MK'

that present1 * Itselfllve long-* , curling
Irons or a dmlr tind rush madly to th
door-

."If
.

you ha'-e nct' d your part winwt-
ly and cotir.igoously yoil will lUul you"
wife there before you. Imnl.i ,; the en
trance.-

"Hy
.

this time , If you h.ive made noise
enough , the burglars. If there wore
liny , have wMiout douht departed , and
when you have persuad.-d your wife
that the Uitti' ' must be done you can
search the house at your leisure and
ever afterward IMISO as a genuine hero
who was thwarted in his purpose at
the critical moment."

Tlio KltiK Lucked Nerv*.

Barones ? Ilomlu wrote. In her diary
the following account of the abdication
of Louis I'ldllppe of Franco on the
day of that remarkable occurrence :

"An nld-de-cnmp of the minister of
war , who was In the king's cabinet
when he abdicated , gave me a detailed
account of this most signal piece of-

cowardice. . lie had reviewed the troops
in the carrousel on horseback , highly
rouged , when a cry was raised , 'Volcl-
les Faubourgs ! ' No one had any or-

ders
¬

; no ono gave any. The mob rush-
ed

¬

forward , shouting , 'Vivo la garde-
natlonales ! Vlvent lea troupes ! ' and
shook hands with the outposts. The
king retreated precipitately with his
nous , n ml a sublieutenant of the na-

tional
¬

guard rushed into the palace ask-
ing

¬

to see him. He was admitted and
in the greatest agitation said , 'Your
majesty must abdicate. ' 'Very well , '
says the king. 'In favor of my grand ¬

son. ' 'No , unconditionally , ' says the
young and self elected mouthpleco of
public opinion. Would you believe It ?

Of all who were congregated round the
royal person 1'lscntory nlono said : 'Go
down and head your troops. Fight for
your crown and your dynasty. ' He
was overruled , and they all marched
out of the palace except the Duchesse-
d'Orleans. . her children and the Due
do Nemours. "

Th KroK'M nri-ntlilntr.
The frog's skin Is so Important as a

breathing apparatus that the creature
would die at once of suffocation If the
pores were closed by a coat of sticky
varnish , by dust or in any other way.
While we are speaking of his breathing
you will notice that his sides do not
hcavo as ours do at each breath we
take A frog has no ribs nnd cannot
inhale and exhale as wo do , but la
obliged to swallow his air In gulps , anil-
If you will wa.tch this little fellow's
throat you will see it continually mov-

ing
¬

In and out as one gulp follows an-

other.
¬

. In order to swallow , his mouth
must bo closed. Just try to swallow
with your mouth wide open and you
will sec what I mean. A frog , then , al-

ways
¬

breathes through his nose , and If
you held his mouth open ho would suf-

focate
¬

ns surely as though you gave his
skin n coat of varnish. Woman's Home
Companion.

$100 Reward , $100 ,

The readers of this paper will bo
pleased to learn that there Is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional diseaserequires a con-

.stltutionnl
.

treatment. Hall's Catarrnh
Cure is taken internally , acting di-

rectly
¬

upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces

¬

of the system , thereby destroy-
ing

¬

the foundation of the disease , and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing

¬

up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors

¬

have so much faith in its
curative powers , that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

¬

. Address ,

F. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by druggists , 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Correspondent at Tcklo Takes
Alarmist View of Situation ,

FOUR POWERS TO BE INVOLVED.

England , France , Russia and Japan
Likely to Join In Fight Rival
Fleets at Vladlvoctock Ready for
Action at Moment's Notice ,

London , July 24. The Dally Mall's
Toklo correspondent sends a rather
alarming view of liio situation In the
uuvt to his paper , lie says that HUB-

tilu'H

-

lotc'iitlun of Manchuria , the In-

crease
¬

of her Huut , the dlepalch of ru-

ItilorcemuntH
-

to Manchuria , the south-
ward

¬

movement of the occupying
army In Mi.nchurla and the defiant
conduct on the Korean frontier , all
alarmed Uie Japanese , many of whom
uru convinced that it would he butter
to fight now than risk the eventual
loss of Kotoa and the relegation of
Japan to a secondary place. He says
the Japanese uie accumulating stores
aud negotiating for the purchase of-

Bhlps , that a Hquudrou Is off Vladlvo-
otock

-

, to which port Russian vessels
have been bent us a precaution , and
that both fleets are ready for action
at any moment. He says the Japanese
bellevo that France and England will
Jolii In the expected conflict.

The Standard's Tlon Tsln corre-
spondent

¬

says Uiat since the 15th of
this month there has been an Inces-
sant

¬

Increase In the concentration of
Russian forces at Port Arthur and
elsewhere , many who wore ostensibly
emigrants wore In reality soldiers.-
It

.

la said that there is not the slight-
est

¬

evidence that Russia intends to
withdraw or modify her position.

Escaped Convict Recaptured.
Junction City , Kan. , July 24. Harry

Barney , the highway robber who es-

caped
¬

from the county jail hero two
weeks ago In company with Gilbert
Mulllns , leader of the famous Fort
Lcavenworth mutiny of 1901 , nnd
two others , was captured ten miles
north of Junction City. The others
had previously been captured.

Shoots a Tormentor.
Chicago, July 24. Adolph Ehman ,

a member of the firm of Charles
Eli man & Co. , mantle manufacturers ,

angered by the Jeers of a crowd of
union workmen , while ho was acting
as n guard over nonunion men , shot
nnd seriously wounded Robert Kuter ,
ono of his tormentors. Ehman was
arrested.

THE MARKETS.

Prices of Produce Prevailing In Chi-

cago
¬

Today.
Chicago , July 21. Special to The

News : Following are the closing
prices on Chicago markets today :

Wheat Cash , 75 % ; Sept. , 7G' & ;

Dec. , 70 % ; May , 7S& .

Corn Cash , 50\6 ; Sept. , HO i ; Dec.-
C0

.

4 : May , 50 % .

Oats Cash , -11 ; Sept. , 33 % ; Dec. ,

May , :i5-r .

Yesterday's Quotations.
Chicago , Jnlj J3. Ornlus wi-rc strung

nnil liljtu-r toilay , September wheat clos-
ing n-lth n enlii ofHti'Hc. . Com was up
Ht'tH4imill' imts showed un nilTniico of-

i? U7ic. I'rovlitlons clo il stonily , nt 64f-

Ilk' lilfflier Closing prices :

Wheat Sept. , 7UHcHic.; . , 7Gt , ; May , 78% .

Corn-Supt. , IOVIH'f.; . . .V i'c : May , BO-
HOutKSppt. . , :tUe:) ; Dm- . , 'ia c : May. Wt-
.PorkJuly.

.

. 11024. Sept. , * 14.32 .

Lard-July. 7.SO ; Sept. . 807. Oct. , $7.S-
OnibsJuly. . SS.Uj ; Sept. , $ S.a , Oct. , 8.JJ
Chicago Cnsh Price * No. 2 roil wheat ,

77 o : S'o. 3 ltd wheat , 70Vj ! No. 2 eprluR
wheat , ! 0c ; No. a iprlnz wbant , 703770 ;

No. 'J hard wheat , 77Uc. No. S hiud wbunt ,

70c ; No. 'J eaU corn , oWdWle ; No. 3 cash
corn , ;iOMiV30Vc{ ; No. 2 yellow corn , Ol ?;®
S''c ; No. 3 yellow corn , 81H'1c : No. 1 !

cash oats , .TJi'-iiae ; No. 2 white oata , iO <8-

41c ; No. 3 white oats , 37ML3c.)

Chicago Live Stock.-
ChlPnco

.

, July 23.Cnttltnev lpts , 0,000 ,

Including 300 Tc.tan ; actlvr ami steady ;

good to prime stoorn , f" °3fiO.CO ; poor to-

tiu'dluni. . S4iJ.ifio25 ; stoi frs and feedcin ,

K.Bi >ifUO ; COWB , $ l.ttVR-UV > ! heifers , 2.25
JH.S.-I : cuniiprs , fUWSl.lK ) . bull * . S2.30 *

440. cnlvns. 3.X lU.CO ; Trxns fed terr* ,

$a..Wi.OO( ; western ftecr , $4.00-

.UffolptH
.

, today , 10,000 ; tomorrow , 16,000 ;

left over , l.roO : mo tly Sc higher ; mixed
ami butcher * , 5.433C' 8.11 : eood to choice
heavy 5.7ftfi .SO ; rouch heavy , SO.KO-
ffil.B3'lliht.; ! . $ ri.riOifi.OO? ; bulk of salei , $5.00f-

rS.SO. . Sheep-Kwlpts , 10,000 ; steady ;

lambs utoailj : o IRc higher ; good to choice
wcthvrg. .<y.7r 1TI.OO ; fair to choice mixed ,

f3XKi3.00 ; wosti-rn sheep , 3oQ4.25 ; na-

tlvo

-

"lambs , 3.125i <VJo ; western * lambs ,

J540Tj3liO.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , July 21. Cattle llecelpts ,

4M)0) : active and nt ndy ; choice bcof steers ,

$ t7iriri.vri( ! ; fair to iru d. J4lnxd4.75 ; block-
ITS and foi'ilers. ?J754i4.Go : Texas aud In-

dian steers. JJ25411.30 ; Texan cows , $1.75-

jiauTi ; native eows , J'J.OOff LOO. native heif-

ers , 2. :.(>U5.00 ; canuers. SlOOQ2.25 ; bulls,

SJ.SIKUH.N ) : unlv , 200ft500. Hogslto-
eelptf

-

, il,000 : JVillOc higher than yesterday's
close ; top , 3.45 ; bulU of nles , 335iT5.40! ;

heavy , 5SVit5.40 : mixed packers , 5.33
515.40 ; lluht , 5.33 5.45 ; pips. *5.42H Sfi.4-
5.Sheepltfcelpts

.

, CM ; stwady ; native lambs ,

315415.00 ; w.-btern lambs , . 30oa060. fed
ewes , $ '.'70n4.W ; Texas clipped yearlings ,

31033.00 ; Texas clipped sliecp. 2.7W3
4.60 ; btocliers ami feeders , $2.7003.70.-

S

.

uth Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , July 23 , Cattle Heeelpts ,

2,300 ; GdtlOc hither ; native uteers , 4.00 3
6.25 ; cows and hclfcrs , 3004.IO ; western
steers , 535024.40 ; cnuncm. 175fl.75 ,

stocUers and feeder* , $ . .73 4.25 ; calves ,

2COQ5.00 ; bulls , flats , etc. , 235514.2 ,'. ,
Iloca HecelpM , 8.000 , strong , cloied weak ;

heavy , J3.25f .80 ; mixed , 32325.27 ;

light , 3.27 116.32 % : plc . 30030.25 ; bulk
of sales , 523ft2TH. Sheep Heeelpts , 0-

r,00
>

; itendy ; yrarllngs , 2.75Q4.25 ; wethers ,

n.OOaa.M ) , cwe , 20033.25 ; common und
x-kers , 20038.50 ; lambs , J3.75ii5.75.-

St.

( .

. Joseph Llva Stock.-
St.

.
. Joicpb. July 2S.C ttle-necelpts , 1-

033
, -

, active ; nntlvss , 3.85 0.35 ; cows and
heifers , $ l7Mif4.73 ; itoctcrs and feeders ,

2753435. Hogft-Itecolpts. 5,355 , mostly
fie hlghrr ; light. 9.35 G.42tt ; medium and
heavy , f330iin.iM ) , Shetp-UccelpU , 3,024 ;

active ; toy Idaho wethers , 3.70 ,

DR. MACKAYP-
lionc day or niglit.-

No.
.

. II.
Norfolk , Nebras-

ka.SESSIONS

.

& BELL
Undertakers and EmbalmersiB-

cedoni Illk , , Norfolk Avenue ,

NOIiFOLK. . . . NEHHASKA.

MILLARD IGREEIN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A 8PEOIATY.-

"PHONE

.

°
so.0' Calls Promptly Answ-

erciPy , FUESLER
TAILOR

Is Making a GREAT REDUCTION

on Spring and Summer Goods.-

He

.

has nil especially
good Hue of . . .

TROUSERINGS

which nro sell iug nt n discount-

.P

.

J FUESLER, , ,

Tlie

Association
WILL KUILD YOU A-

OJN EAS PAYMENTS. COME AND
SEE US.-

C.

.

. B. DTJRLAND. Secretary.-

B:0jnm

.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Chicago mid Is'iirthweHtoru.-

NOHFOLK

.

CITY STATION
K ST AUItlVl : .

Omnlm I'aesouKor. 6:03am-
VenllRra

: :

Way Freight. 1:10: ji m-

liouestacl Freight. 0:00: p m
NOHTI-

IVordlsro Wny Frolght10nm. . S:15: am-
Houesteel I'nFeniiKer.12:50p: m.2:30p: m

NORFOLK JUNCTION STATION.
EAST ARRIVE. DKPAHT.

* 0mnlm 1'nee , , main lino. . . 0:05: n m-
Oninha Paesouger , Dotie-

ctoel
-

line. 0:10am-
ChlcaRo

: ((1:30: nm
Limited. 12:20 p m 12:10: p m

Way Frelfilit , mnln line (! ::4S p m
Stock Frolulit. main linn. . 9-30 p m-

W* y Fr'cht. Honratcul line 7:20: p m-

Honesteel Freight , Hone
Eteel line. 0:15pmW-

EST.
:

Way Frolnht. main line 7COn: m-
N\firdlgro Kr ::00 a m-

HoneftPei Passenger 11:55: a m.l240p: m
Lout? Pine Pnieengor 12 20 p m
Way Freight , main line . . 5iM ) p m-

Ulack Hills Passenger 1:30: p m. . 7:50: p m
Freight trains nre liable to bo annulod with-

ont notice , they do not como to station plat-
forms

-

and some do not carry baggage.-
II.

.
. C. MAIRAU. Agent.

Union Pacific.-

K8T.

.

. DKP BT-
.Columbns

.
* Accomnioilation 3.30pm-
Omaliu , Denver and Pacific Coast 10:50: a m-

NORTH. . ARRIV-
E.'Columbus

.
Accommodation 11:45: am-

Omaha. . Denver ami Pacific Coast 8:15: n m
Connects nt Norfolk with O.&N. W. . going

west and north , and with the C. St P. M. St O.
for points north and east.-

J.
.

. B. KLSEFKEB , Agent.

Chicago , St. I'aul.HIlmicHiiollH mill Oninhn

SOUTH DEPART ,
* Sicmr City and Omaha Passenger. . . 0:30: nm-
SIouz City Passenger l:00pmW-

EST. . ARRIVE
Sioux City Passongnr 10:50: a m-

Bloux City and Omaha Pacsengor 7:25pm:

Connects at Nmfollc with C. it N W , , going
west aud north , and with the D. P. for points
south. J. B. ELSKFFKR , Agent.
Daily except Sunday.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

d.

.

. B. HERMANN ,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
No. 117 Fourth Stre-

et.INSKEEP'S

.

MILLINE RY.
Cheapest and Uest. Norfolk Avenue-

.J.W.EDWARDS

.

.

All Work Gutnnleed ,

Corner of nrnach
Ave , and Fourth

Special Reduced

Excursion Rates

Will be in effect from all pointB on
the Chicago & NorthWestern railway
for the occasions named below :

International Mining Congress , Dead-
wood

-

, S. D. , September 7 to 11 ,

Sovereign Grand lodge , I. 0. 0. P. ?
Baltimore , Md. , Septf mber C'l to 20.

For information as to rates , dates of
sale , etc. , of these or other occasions ,

call npon the ticket agent of the North-
Western

-

line.

There is no beverage more healthful than

the right kind of beer. Barley malt and hops

a food and a tonic. Only 3 per cent

of alcohol just enough to aid digestion.

But get the right beer , for some beer is not healthful.

Schlitz is the pure beer , the clean beer , the filtered and

eterilizcd beer. No bacilli in it nothing but health.

And Schlitz is the aged beer that never causes biliousness.

Callfor the Brewery Bottling.-

TA

.

Datr that made Milwaukee famoiu.

For sale by Wm. G. Burner ,
Norfolk

C. W. BRAASCH , O
COAL ! o

O Sweetwater Rock Spring.

O Scranton Hard
61.

Coal.-

'PHONE

. r
Get What You Ask for at. . .

'
8 GROCERY

ALL ORDERS nre Filled Promptly niid with Care.
goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular. We know pre

J .cisely what is wnnted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

aouu olde Haln St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.

SUBSCRIBER'S BALLOT.

The Norfolk News :

Enclosed find $. for
subscription to

The Norfolk Daily News , The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal ,

( Erase Ono Not Wanted. )

With it I cast. votes for

, Nebraska , as my choice iu The News
Horse and Buggy Contest.

Received above amount.

FREE VOTE.
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The Norfolk News Popular Prize Contest , fjrj , | 4 ,
I-

I hereby vote for

° *. , Nebraska , as my choice iu

The Norfolk News Free Horsd and Bnggy Contest.

( This Coupon , when clipped from The News nnd properly |>

filled out counts for ONE VOTE , if deposited before Saturday
noon , August 1 , 1003-

.Colorado

.

pos- Besses some of-

ingthe finest fish-

ing
¬ and hunt-

grounds on earth , the
dense forests ' being the nat-
ural covert for elk , deer , and
other game. Its myriads of streams teem

with mountain trout ; its lakes , while
also full of attractions for the angler ,

are alee the haunt of millions
of gesso , ducks , and

other wild fowls.

Splendid Train Service to Colorado
via

UNION PACI FIC
Accommodations provided for all

classes of passengers.
VERY LOW RATES
During the summer.

Full information may ho obtained by nddrosa-
J. . B. ELSEFPER , Agent.


